TAXATION:

Cdill~TY COURTS:

The county court is empowered by the provisions
of Section 137.270, RSMo 1949, to remove tax
exempt property from the back tax book upon
proper application and at anytime before the
taxes are paid. A like power to correct the
back tax book is vested in the county court
by virtue of the provisions of Section 140.040,
RSMo 1949.
April 29, 1959

Honorable Marion Robertson
Prosecuting Attorney
Saline County
Marshall, Missouri
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Dear Mr. Robertson:
Reference is made to your request for an official opinion,
which request reads as follows:
"In 1955 the State '1'ax Commission agreed with
the trustees of the Fitzgibbons HOspital here
in Marshall that the hoap1 tal prGpe~t¥ would

not be subJeet to state and county taxes.
Prior to that the hospital haa been pqing
taxes and at the time ot the agreement their

1954 state and county taxes were aaseased and
the assessed taxes were transferred tO the
County Colleotor 1 e Office or Saline COunty
for collection ..
The question now ariaea, since the five year
period is rapidly approaching for the sale ot
real estate for d4linquent taxes, aa to what
d1epoait1on ia to b$ made ot the 1954 taxea.
we will appreciate greatly it you will 1ntorm
us if the saline County Court can abate these
1954 taxes that were a•seased to thelitz•
gibbons Hoap1 tal prior to the decia$:on of the
Tax Conunieaion that the FitZgibbons HOap1 tal
did not have to pay state and coup.ty taxea."
11

for the purpose o£ thia opinion, we will assume tbat
the tar.ea tc which you refer have been extended in the back tax
Firat~

boolc.

Yo\11" inquiry involvea the authority or the county court to
nabate" real estate taxes appearing on the back tax book. More

spee1£1cally, the qu.eation woulA ~ to be whether tl\e. COUI'lt7
oourt h&a the autborit7 to rel:t.•ve t~ua·.~ oCtic1a1a .~the
collection ot baak taxes wh.fnte the F'OJ)Ctt't)' upon whiCh the tuea
w.ere isftpOMd. tor the year 1.n q,p.at-1on
tax exempt propertJ.

wa•.

we first 1nv1 te your attention to the pro~isi:ona ot Section
l37. 270, UMo 1949• which proYiclea aa tollon: .

"'!he count7 court of each count:/

mQ' hear

.

an4 determine alleptiona ot eft'Oneous ......
..aament 1 or mi:stakea or debtct. 1n deaczl'iP•

tiona ot landa, at atlJ' tum. ot. aaid court
before the taxea ahall be paid~ on applica•
tion ot any person or peraona who Shall, by
affidavit, show good oauae tor not having
attended the aount7 boa:N ot eqQ11at1on

or court of appeala for the ~ae ot cor~
reet1ng auoh errors o~ detect• or m1atakee.
Where autT lot of land or a,rq portion thereot,
baa be.en erroneoual7 UMaaed twice tor the
aam.e year, the county court ah8ll have the
powr and 1 t is herebf lll8.d..* 1 ta duty, to relea.ae the owner or claimant thet>eQf upon the

p&JIIl8nt

ot

the

prc:Jper

tau..

v.auationa

placed. on property bJ' the uaeaaor or the
board of equalization ~1 not be deemed
to be erroneoua aaseaamenta under this
aec.tion. n

Said aeot1on permits the county court to hear and determine~
upon application, properly suppertecl b:r atf1davit, allegations ot
n erroneou• aaa~aSDlenta u at any tea ot court .befol'$ the· taxa• are
pa1d. Thia section spec1t1cal.lJ' 1Jl'OV1dea that valuat1one placed
on propertJ' b7 the aesessor or the boud o£ equalization •hall
not be deemed to b• "erroneous ueea-.nt•. It This ottioe~.· 1n an
opinion to H11U7 A. Buah, under date t~l August 12, 1946.t a copy
ot whioh ie enclosed herew1 th., held. tbat in view ot tb6 l•ttel"
noted Pf."'V1aion.. a mere error ot J~t 1n the valuation or
property b:r the asseeaor or oountJ boUd ot eque.lization co\ll4

not be oona1.tere4 an "erroneoua UH•81aentu under S.ot10n 137 ••

'Z'{O,

RSMo 1949.

What, then, did the Leg.islature :intend by the use of the
term 11 erroneous aaeeeamentu?
In the eaae ot Clay eounq- v. Brown Lumber co., 90 Al'k. 413,

119 S. W. 251, the Supreme Cour'tl of ArkanSaS defined. the term

"erroneoua aa•eeament" as tollowa:

•,
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"* * * the term •erroneous aaaeaement,' aa
there-uaed, refers to an aaaeaament that
devJ.atea from the law and ia .theretozte in•
v&l:ld, and ia a de!'eet that 18 jUri8Cl1ct1onal
in ita nature, and does not re:tar to the J1.1dg•
ment of the assessing officers 1n .fixing the
amount ot the valuation of the property. It

the property paid on· w.as exempt from taxation,
or if the pi'Operty was not located in the
county, or if thfl tax \tas 1nval1d, ar 1f' there
\v-as any clear excese ot power gt-anted, so aa
to make the aaseeament beyon4 the J~1sd1ot1on
ot the aaeesaing officer or board, then the
provisions of Kirby•s Dig. § 7l8o [Crawford
& Moae.st Digest~ section 10l8o] give the owner

a remedy 1'or a refunding of such taxes thus
erroneously paid; but a remedy 1a not given
oy this section to the party aggr1eved by
reason only of an excessive assessment or
overvaluation or his property. * ** 11

See also Cooley, Taxation, 3rd Ed., Vol. 3, Sec. 1259, p.
1205, and the cases ot R1 tchie Grocer co. v. City of Texarkana,
182 Ark. 137~ 30 S.W.2d 2l3j Flournoy v. l'il:st national Bank of
Sbreveport, 19'7 La. 1067, 3 S.2d 244; In re Blatt, 41 N. Mex.
269, 67 P. 2d 293,: and Home owners Loan Corp. v. Polk county,
231 Ia. 661, 1 N.W. 742, all adopting a similar definition.

rt is our opinion that the foregoing definition ia oorreot

and ·proper and ia in complete accord with the context

137.270, RSMo 1949.

or

Section

We are, therefore, ot the opinion that i.f the property to
which you refer waa tax exempt property., the assessment thereof
for the year in question constitutes a deviation :rrom the law,
waa jur1ad1ct1onal in nature and rendered the assessment invalid.
Thus~ the same could be corrected by the county court as an
••erroneous aaaeeament•• U1'1der Section 137.210, RaMo 1949, upon
proper application at.anytime be£ore the taxes are paid.
We further invite your attention to the provisions of Sec•
t1on l40.o4o and 140.140, RSMo 1949.
Section 14o.o4o provides
as follows:
11

At the term o£ the county court at which
the several delinquent lists are required

law to be returned and certified, the
said co,urt shall examine and compare the
list of lands and town lots on l'll'h1ch the

by
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tuea remain due and unpaid; and ii' ~
euoh lands or tow J.Ota haVe been aaaeaae4
ta&re than once i or lf anr o£ aa1d l4nd.8 ••
01*· town· lota are not •bJect to taxation,
ox- if' tne· lePl. aubdiv18ion be· ineorreetll
described~

1n all auah c.aaea the said

co~t

aball correct an::tch ftft'Or b7 the beat meana
1n their power, and QUM the l.1at eo co~·
veoted to be eartif1ed •anct filed in the
ottioe of the cleric ot the county. court;
and: shall alao c&\l•e tbi amount of the state,
county and nnm1C1Pfll tuea· to be entered on
record·, and the amount of the state taxes to
be certified· to the director of revenue, and
amount ot munieipal taxea to be aerMfied in
St. Louis city to the mayor of the c1 ty of
St. Louis·:r to the credit ot aaid colleetor."

Section l!W .l4o read a:
n'lbe collector sbal.l.ma.ke diligent endeavor
to eolleot all taxe·a upon said baolc tu book,
and w·henever he :find& that any taxea therein

l"..ave been paid, he &hall report that f'aat to

the county court;, or other p:roper ot1"1oe.P..
t...'le natne ot the ot1'1cer or ·person to
whom such taxes were paid; and he shall also

·g1V1.ng

report to the oourt,. or other proper officer,.
alJ. cases of double ·aaaee•ent or other ert'Ors, and thereupon the court, or other proper
officer, shall aauae the necessa;"Y action to
be taken and entries to be made. 11

The latter see tion authori.zea the county court or other
proper ott1cial to take the neceaeary action and to make neceaaar, entries in easea 1rtvolvin; "errorsn in asaeJJSll'letlu contained.
1n the bac~ tax book which are reported . by the oolleetozr. While
Section 140.140 doee not ape.e11'1 What shall be deemed .. other
errors, u we believe th4\t reference to sect:ton l40.olto., supra, in•
clicatea. that lands not sub3eot to taxation would certainl.J be an
enor ror 1 t 1a therein prov1d.~ that tbe county court ~ball oorreot ~ 1 er:ror•u app&.r±nfl on the delinquent list such aa "linda, or
tcwn lots not subject to taxat-ion. 11 We beli&\fe that 1t 1a clear
that the county court cou.ld h.aV• removed the prope.rt:r to which you
refeX' (aesuming the same to have; been tax egempt pmpert1) trom
the delinquent land lj,st 1n the year the l.tst waa returned and ex•
anune4 by the county cou.tat. After this liat has been filed and the
back tax book ·maJle up~ then the •ri'Or would have to be and aou1d be ..
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we believe, correot.cl by the county court 1414er tbe author1t7
ot SeotiOn l4o.140,. tollow1ng ~ proviatone tor correction
out.lined 1n ea14 eection and aeeuon lJio.oJIO.
we w1ah to -make it clear that we are not undertaJd.n& 1n
thia opin!.on to aq that the propert:f to wbioh you refel' waa
1n 1,-rutb and in tact tax ex.eanpt pro~ tor tbe year 1n quea~
ti.on.. ~!be •.r.e tact .that. the State -.... CO.U.hiOn upon ......
· . a1
round th6. propertv to be tax exempt ill Olle ,-.u- wowc!l no• be
oonolu.aive upon the question u to whether the ~ was
tax exenq,t 1n a preeecU.ng year. In other wol'da, pt"'-pert7 tuoh

as a hoapi tal oould be.. because ot 1 te oper&t1o1:1, t.ax exempt
one year and* because of a difference 1n actual opera:ti.onk not

be considered tax exempt for another ¥ear·. we are enoloainS
herewith a c:.opy ot an opinion to c •. M,. H\Uen, Jr. ProaeoutinS
Attomey ot Randolph count:;, Ulldtr date ot Feb%'\lal'Y 12, 1959,
which opinion emphN1zes the proposition that the actual opera~
t1on enters into anv determira t1on u to whetber or not a
hospital 11 a charitable institution and therefore entitled to
tax exempUon.
Theretoi"e~ it is the opinion ot this office that the county
court 18 empoweNd by the prov1comJ ·0'1 $ect1.on 137.270 • UMo ·
1949, to remove tax exempt prope;rty from. the back tax book upon
proper appl1oa:t1on and at anytime be£ore the taxea are paid.

We are turtMr of the opinion tba1f a like power to co~t
the back tax book 1& 'lested 1n the county court by virtue ot the
p~ov1a1ona of' section l4o.o4o, R8I40 1949.
The rorepina opinion,.. which I nerebJ' approve, wu pz-epared
by my asaiatant, Donal D. GUfte,-.

John M. Dalton
Attomoy General
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